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の約3/5の路線を166の翻斑諮問に分け，各鵡主主民 ζ対して{侵食ìb'j' の有1n~ • st. ili II9，!lJt指数(山中
による) ・林道上説"の樹交正問によるうっ問状態・勾配・幅員宅;を調査・計測した。
ったのは1987年1月下旬・ 1988年5月中旬の百十2自である。 1到闘のrJ語読を行な
ってから 2回目の縮空Eを行なうまでの約半年間の総雨散は約 540mmであった。また ζのn日lこ相
当数の通行設があったと思われ， 2@自の制査1をには 1関自のiI寺に比しでかなり路部が渡れた印
象を受けた。












Fig. 1 Investigated route 
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R.o 曲 d vo.ridth (口、〉
悶-3 総員 (m)のMl&分布
Fig.3 Frequency distribution of road 
width (m) 
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図-2 勾配(%)の;答{皮分布







Rcsu!t of sieve analvsis (mean of som日 results)
(by YAMANAKA釦typel担ster)
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G与 r 剖 d i e n t (;:>'-6) 
{立食ilJ~:発生矧!史(%)と勾配(%)の関係( 1 ) 
鯵:ヘアピンrRlJ 0: ir!I線区間
~1-4 から隠!ー?の夜間{ま1987年11月，布!潟は1988if5 )]に制緩した給然である。
Fig.4 lx.elations beLween generative frequency of ril (%) and road gradient (%) (I) .，: Generated in hairpin-segments 。:Generated in slrai詰ht-segments
Figures 4 through 7 show r巴sullsobserved in November， 1987 (left) and in 
May， 1988 (rigbt) 
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G r 似 d i e n t 少。
侵食1，\')'発生~m交(%)と勾恕(%)の関係(日)
⑧:ヘアピン内側 0:ヘアピン外側
Fig. 5 l~lelations betw伐 ngenerative frequency of ril (%) and road gradient (%) (I) 
⑧ Generated insid日hairpins
0: Generated outside baipins 






















災urnbGrof c品目白日 166 
※Each item in lables 2 lhrough ;1iぉmeasuredin ev悶 yscgment 




















食ìl~ょがヘアピンの内側・外側の 2 本出米ている場合は，飯田ではその 2 つの他の平IJを，また形
状上じでは大きいブJの般を路用した。)
LOGE口3.31・LOGI-5.16(沢口O.67地*)一(1)










































曜@勢 : Generぬatぬt日di知ns討id巴hairpins 
0: Generated outside hairpins 










































Fig.7 l<elations between DEPTH/WIDTH (%) of ril and r四 dgradient (%) 
警 Generatedinsid邑 hairpins 
0: Gen母ratedoutside hairpins 
G r 阻 di 惜 n t (~) G r 侃 d i 喧 n t 
(1)式から， 12....2396'の箱路で
8参問)。



















































Relation betw巴ensection area of ril 
(cm2) and its length (m) (Observed 
in May， 1988) 
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Gト r C¥d. i 惜 n t (~) 
egj-8 災測{ほと(1)式による問帰依線
Fig.8 Observ邑dvalues with regression line 
by equation (1) 
20 15 
さらに， LOGIの係数 a及び LOGLの係数 bの比 a/bは1.53)， 1. 9""2. 24)， 1. 6"'-' 1. 7めと
なっている。 LOGLについては有志;である部数が得られなかったが， (1)式にJl1いたデータから
得た a/bは， 31.5と己の俗とは大きく食い巡ったものとなった。現実に林道路市.に発生し，
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C> b 思位 r v 也 d
関-10 災測もなと (2):ï:~による計算似の比絞
Fig. 10 Comparison between ovserved valu記$
and calculated values by equation (2) 
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君主3 数滋化…鎖解析給栄(外的議機:佼食総断[信樹(c!~)) 
Result 01' Quantification 1 analysis COutsido 
variablo: SecLion品re伐 (cnf)of ril in hairpins) 
Itom Category Score I Partial cor 
lload gradient - 18 
16.236 
18 -23 49.073 0.520 (%) 
23 -
-3.7 
lload width (m) 3.7 -4.0 --3.147 I 0.388 
4.0 -
Condition of crown 
closur巴 above th巴 half closed 19.340 I 0.365 
road clos日d
Soil hardness -27 
27 -28 0.273 
28 - -22.610 




jえesultof Quantification 1品nalysisCOutside 
variablo: Depth/Width (%)of ril in hairpins) 
Item Category Score I Partial cor 
Condition of crovm open 3.608 
clo日uro above the half c10sed -3.707 I 0.683 
road c10sed 11.526 
DireciIon o[ c1'o日$ level or -3.524 I 
grade f1'om inside downward 0.616 。fco1've to outside I upward 3.317 
- 10 …4.128 
Lcngth of ril (ln) 10 -25 0.753 I 0.475 
25 - 2.750 
SoiJ hardne日$












































行誌な創J 1VJ~j'を]則定した火総 JJ1! 三m;誌にはく街!礼をr!1 し上げますο
207 
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Rるsume
1n this report， we referred to surface erosion. espacially to ril erosion generated on 
the steep grade forest road. taking up a case of steep pτimary road passable with 4WD 
car only. 13.9% was the mean road gr・adientof the investigated route. 
To analyze factors that had affected generation and cross-sectional scale of the erosion. 
we us巴dthe HayashiらQuantification，1， 2， and the Multiple Regression analysis. 
The results we've got are as follows: 
1) As road gradient increased， the road surface tended to be subject to ril erosion. 
That is to say， generative frequency of ril erosion had positive correlation to road gradi-
ent. (See Fig. 4， Fig. 5) 
2) As to less than about 205'6 gradient. it is true that the same relation as above was 
recognized between (cr・ossωsectional) scale of ril erosion and road gradient， but this 
relation wasn't true of every case with more than the gradient， 01' rather， even negative 
correlation was recognized between them. (See Fig.6， Fig.7) 
The cause of this result is presumed that on the earth road surface with steeper 
gradient than about 20%， trafic ca1's should smooth shape of 1'il by wheelslip 01' skid. 
3) Both gene1'ative frequency and scale of 1'iIl seemed to dec1'ease when the road was 
covered by crowns of trees which lined it on side. (See Table 2-Table 4) 
Finally， we wish to make extra remark : Almost al along the investigated 1'oute. logs 
and crushed 1'ocks we1'e bu1'ied under 01' into the 1'oad surfaces to reinforce them. Besid巴S
the way of surface drainage tl1at cross section of road surface is slightly inclined down 
to bal1k slope (of cou1'se it must be stabiIized) so as not to concentrate runoff 011 ril， we 
cOl1side1' that these manner・sa1'e very effective to 1'estrain surface erosiol1 011 lhe fo1'est 
road. 
